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offering it to area businesses .. Mark Fra!'lk, 17, 
left, who wrote the progr~m,· explains the proc
ess to fellow students Sue Shafner, Mark Katz, 

Students at George Washington High · School 
have- developed a computer program to orga
nize voJunteer tar pools. What's more, they're 

:~®GW students organize 

~.~O_R!P\lt~riz~~c~~---... \- ~ --- -

-~ 

By TOl\I REES Each wtential car -pooHne·mber receives ~ 
. News Stall. computer print-out listing the names, addresses 

George ~asJ:lir)gton High s.chool -~tu- . : an~ phone, numbers or- other _potential mem; 
dents, seekmg ways ·to cope with the en-; bers. They !e also told pow far away froll) each 
ergy crisis, have created a computer other they ~v~. . - . 
program to help organize car pools. Frank isn t sure '."'hat k~d of response the 

_ _. A sample program has been worked out for car. pool program will receive_ at ~W. Many 
35 students in.an algebra c.Iass The paperwork students, })e noted, already use car pools. But 
necessary to offer the program to the scJ10ol's they offen drive out of their way to pick up· 
2,700 students should be completed next \\'eek. friends. - · 
The program will be offered to Denver high "If they're enthusiastic" and want to..use the 
school principals Friday. 

And the G.W. students feel confident enough scientific car pool, "I think it'll work. It's a 
to offer the p,rogram to Denve£ _residen!S right · very good use of the computer. I hope it pulls 
now. us through" ~Y gas"ratlonlng, Frank said. -

It started last month. in an American Con- Hoffman thinks it will ta_ke actual gas .ra-· 
temporary Issues class taught by· William tioning before the program is widely accepted.- _ 
Stuber. "But, when they find they only have so 

"We were looking at the y~;u- 2000 and. tlfe 
alternatives we . mig!}t have-if we run out of · much $as for ~oing skiirig oi;-. Out- oh dates, I 
energy," .StUber explained. · ' think they'll go for car pools," the teacher said. 
FORCED TO Lll\llT . Hoffman said the stude)lts are-c willing to 

He said th: conversati?n eve9tually center- · show representatives of businesses how t(; work
ed ?n :-Vh_lllJ.nr~ht-hap~orced out a car pool list' and the Denver Public 

· to it'The use of their car-s. "We decide<f-tg_ . ' . : . · 
if it-were feasible to develop car pools." .. \ Schools vvill process the program m its·comput-
The question was bucked to Dr. Irwin Hoff-j ' er at the Denver Opportunity School. _ -

man's computer-mathematics class. · · Or the Students will provide tbe basic pro
·- There, the computer pioblt:m was given to.; gram to any firm that has its ·own computer. -
1'~-ye Mark F!ank; Son-of Mr. an~ Mark Frank, . who developed the _program, 
Milton Frank, 6 . s1tion Ave. - d 't la t - •t H li bl ;; d 

"I was real excited about it. The prpblem oesn P n ° use 1 • , e v~s a . oc ... : W: _ a 
was very applieable.=tG the computer," said half from-school and hes a bicycle ~~tls1asf: 
Frank, ,a senior who has been \vorlting with "That's my answer to the whole· mes~," he 
computers for four years. said... · 

Simply speaking, the program is designed to . 
Identify and pair students who live close to 
each ·other ~o th~y can arrange car pools to and 
from school.. T h e concept can readily be 

· applied to any business or industry, according 
toHoffman. · · 
PLOTS PROXlMITY 

F.rank divided the city map into grids .two
tenths of a mile square, or about two square 
blocks. Students' addresses are assigned a 

. , point on the map. This information is then fed.. · 
. into the computer which plots the proximity of 
. each student's home A minimum of four poten
·tial car pool members are identified. 

For ex'ample, in a sample car·poo1·fo.r Leigh . 
Kemtlsoh of 915 S. Jersey St., two members · 
live only about a block away-Mark Katz of 763 

· S. Ivy.St., and Sandy Parker of 813 S. Ivy St. ._ 
· The,(ourth member, Sue- Shamer of .719 S. Hud~ · 
son St., lives a little mor€' than two blocks 
away. All are students in George_Washington's 
Algeo_ra ill class, the-goup chosen to 'test the 
com~u,t~i; .P~gr~ . ~ , _ · • . . _._,._,._ .. ,. "'"'-. __ '" 
. -·'rhe . cirCie for . potentiai car . pool ·members ' 
~.~~~ened f!!· ip~~M.~l!ts\o:t~lfe-te~~-~f Ji;~'~ 

__ Sandy Parker and Leigh Kennison, paired as car· 
·.pool members in a selected test class. Students 
. hope to implement program after Thanksgiving. 


